
The New

DeLuxe Interior Paint

SUPER

^%^m'%.

ONE FINISH FOR ALL - BOTH WOODWORK AND WALL!

SuperWishable • Super Durable

READY TO USE • EASY TO APPLY



BUY

. . . the Amaiing, Super-Washable Wall Paint with
the Velvety-Rich Beauty finish that gives your Walls
and Ceilings the Gorgeous, Easy-to Achieve Color-
Styling your home deserves

!

Here's De Luxe interior wall beauty at its best! [magine

a rich veIvet-smooth finish thal's so durable it's guar-
anteed washable!* And it's so easy to apply—it just

glides onto your walls and ccilin£s! Yes—you'11 gec a

real thrill when you use this inarveIous new De Luxe
wall paint in your rooins—and it dries in an hour! And
colors—just look inside, here's a group of sparkJiug,

decorator-styled shades in high-fashioned deep-tones,

gorgeous intermediate shades and luscious paslels that

will fascinate your color eye—give you and your rooms

a lift! There's only one Super Kem-Tone. Ask for il

loday at your nearby dealers' store. Accept no subsli-

lute! Available in quarts and gallons.

SUPER KEM-TONE Wall Colors match KEM-GLO Enamel Colors to give you the

latest trend in good decorating—Matching Colors on Walls and Woodwork

beautiml shades of your own by intermixing Super Kem-Tone
regular colors. For the latest in color fashion, use raatching colors

on walls and woodwork—for example—Super Kem-Tone on the

walls and a matching color of Kcra-Glo on the woodwork! Try
the new Kem-Decorator Roller-Koater—you'd never believe that

painting could be so easy!

Rely on these S^/@xM?features

.

.

.

America's Newest, Most Beautiful De Luxe Wall Paint—Guaranteed Washable!
*Tests show that 3 to 4 weeks after application Super Kem-Tone will withstand repeated

washingrt with usual houschold paint cleaners without impairing its beauty!

•% Super Beautiful! Super Durable! Dirt

and Water Repellent!

j^ Ready to use—No thinning! Just Stir

and Apply!

^ Colors that Sparkle with Beauty!

•^r Dries in One Hour to a Ve1vety-Rich r

Rubber-Tough Finish!

^ Amaiingly Easy to Apply over Painted

Walls, Plaster, Wallpaper, or Woodwork!

-Jt Needs No Primer or Sealer!
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